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WIFE WILL

Stay to 'Pull" Onions Be-

fore Coming

m THE CAPITOL CITY.

She Goes Smiling About
Her Daily Tasks.

Eaton, 0.,'Jiine 22. "Andrew
IIur'riB, president? Humph ! I'd
rather see liim nt home 'tending
to his own busincBs!"

It does not seem tt bit polite to
tell it, but Caroline Conger Harris,
the first ludy of Ohio, gave an
audible snitl' of disgust as she
said it.

"Mr. Harris has plenty to keep
him busy without the cares of
public oflice," she said tersely.
"Any man who can manage three
big farms and be home for his
meals occasionally has his hands
full."

It was early morn of a perfect
June day at Eaton, Ohio, the
home of the now governor and his
wife. Overhead Ueccy white
clouds sailed like fairy barges in
a sea of blue; broad pntclies 01

golden sunlight filtered through
the interlaced boughs of apple and
cherry trees and fell warmly on
the clover-dotte- d lawn.

From every tree and shrub and
rosebush rang out the martin
bongs of silvery throated birds
the row of tall scarlet geraniums
and fuschias on the front porch
were yet bright with dew.

As I came up the maple lined
avenue with its poetic name
Cherry street toward the gover-

nor's house, a wiry little woman
in a black and white checked
calico wrapper and a gingham
apron stoods arms akimbo on the
pavement directing three men in
overalls at work. This was Mrs.
Andrew Lintner Harris, wife of
the governor of Ohio, who would
rather have her husband attend to
his own business than be presi
dent of the United States. The
men were tenants on the Harris
farm, about six miles .from Eaton,
comprising some 500 acres.

1 hey were removing the stone
curbing before the governor's
town house to ufo in that new
barn Andrew Harris was working
on when the news enme that John
M. Pattison was dead and he had
succeeded to the cares and honors
of the chief executive.

"You see, wo are going to have
new cement walks and pael
streets," explained the little wo-

man in the calico wrapper, "and
there is no use of wastoing this
stone. The men are taking it to
the furm, but I see they are hav-

ing a harder job than was expect-
ed the tree roots", have grown
around the stone and I don't want
the trees injured.

The words of a much abused
popular song came to me with
new meaning as I sat talking to
the governor's wife in the cool
ilower scented family sitting room
of her family.

"There's the sunshine of the
country in hep-fac- e and manner,
too." That- - used to have a

hackneyed pound when sung in
the averago voice accompanied by

weird stumming.on a Hat dwel-

ler's piano, but here with little
Mrs Harris smiling through her
steel bowed spectacles, both words
and sentiment rang true.

M:s. Harris is an extraordinary
woman. What governor's lady
ever before blackened her kltoh.
en stove every morning with hor
own hand and washed the dishes,
not forgetting' to scald out the
kitohon sink and lay dial) cloth
out on the graBs to ''sweeten?"

What sort of training is it that
enables a woman to keep posted
on political questions and the
juice of butter and eggs at the
Name time, wear u calico wrap-
per or a silk gown with equal
dignity?

the family liible, but in spirit she
is still the same happy country
girl that waived gpod-by- e to
"Andy" Harris, awlllng through
her tears, when he marched oif to
war the early

"We wen sweetheart! then,"

ehu said softly,
have forgollcn
forgot girls they

"and ho might
mo like others
left bohlnd but

ho didn't."
A Blender, energjtlc woman, she

Is always busy, always ohoery and
always helpful, Hor wiving
auburn hair, just tinged with
gray, is worn parted and rolled
over her cars into a knob bo-hin- d

like our gratul mot hers wore
theirs.

She is as spry as a cricket.
Her bliio eyes twinkled bohind
their "specs" in homely good
nature and tho few wrinkles that
crease her soft white skin are
"laughter wrinkles" little rivu-

lets for smiles to run in, about the
eyes and mouth. '

Freckles like those seen on a
henlthj' farmer's boy who has spent
liis days fishing among tho willows
along tho creek, bridge her small,
lightly upturned noise.

"Will you goto Columbus, soon,
Mrs. Harris?" I asked, mentally
contrasting the streets of a big.
city in the summer with the
luscious greenery and fragrant
repose of the Harris home at
Eaton.

"Well, I'm not going to Colum-

bus until I have pulled and put
away my onions winter j0lm80n, ap- -

Mint's all tliere is tiutt, " she re-pli- ed

with lips that settled into
firmer lines under the stress of
household cares

The day after Mrs. Harris whb
told her husband was governor
of Ohio instead of lieutenant
governor she was canning fruit.
The long rows of ruddy cherries
and purple berries stand neatly
labeled on tho swing shelves of
big, dark collar ready for winter

but there will be no one at the
Harris home to enjoy them. Citi-

zen.

Lands For Veterans.

Much interest is .being aroused
by the approach of the time for

opening of the Shoshone or
Wind River Indian reservation,
which is set for 15, and
particularly by old soldiers, for
the reason that they are specially
favored in the distribution. The
lands to be thii3 thrown open to
settlement comprise about 2000
square miles, so that the tract is
about twice the size of Franklin
county. The reservation lies just-wes- t

of the center of Wyoming
and so is south of. nnd not
from Yellowstone Park.

The land is said to have great
agricultural, mineral and timber
wealth. Gold in both vein and
placers is said to be founi all
through the tract, while copper
and silver are believed to bo found
in paying quantities. Tho rough- - j

or part of the land is covered with i

fine hardwood trees. This is all
virgin forest, and in fact the whole
wealth of the region is undeveloped.

Any sailor, seaman or
marine whether ofllcer or not, who
served in the war of tho rebellion
or tho Spanish-Philippin- e war, for
at least 00 days, and has an honor-
able discharge, and who has re-

mained loyal to tho United States,
may file a claim a section or
100 acres, through an agent; pro-

viding that lie cau make allldavit
that ho do28 not own in any other
state or territory of the United
States, more than 100 acres of laud,
and that he has not taken a home-stoa- d

before
All who take lands in reser-

vation when it is opened soldiers
as well, must do so, under the
hnmested provisions which in
elude residence upon it for the
next five years with its improve-
ment provided that in the case of
soldiers they may deduct from tho
five years required, the length of
service in the wars. However,
residents of at least one year will
be required in any case. If a sol
dier was discharged for wounds or
disability, ho may deduct tho full
tonn of his enlistment from the
homestead residence period. Dis-
patch.

Valuable Property for Sale

Havingpiirohased the Dye farm
of 180 in tho town of Logun, and
desiring to keep only about
acres same, will sell 110 acres in-

cluding some bottom laud and till
of hill and ridge part. Will sell as
a whole on divide, Soil is produc-
tive and furm is in first class repair.

Mrs, Harris is 01, according topVoulu I,u,lude at a ow Proe al1

in OO's,
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of the building now on front part
of farm, so that purchasers could
uil'ord to move same. If sold soon
would include growing crops.

See S. A, Collision, on form, or
write me at Ruokhannun, W. Va,
June. 14, 4t. J, K. R, SINE.

Aftor Forty Yoars.

A week or so ngo tho Issue told
the story of nn attempt to ombar
niss Governor Pnttlson at the Ohio
Penitentiary. A plot of tho pres
ent officeholders thoro was formed
to prevent by nn overstrained lognl

technicality the introduction of a
now ponitontlary board mnnngor
nppoiutcd Mr. Pnttlson accord-

ing to his duties as Gnvorunr.
Ultimately, tho holding of tho of-

fices at the ponitontiary wna tho
stake for which tho conspirators
played. At the hoad of tho plot
was Orin 11. Gould, tho peniten-
tiary warden, and clmirmnti of the
republican State Central Commit-toe- ,

Assisted by a ronogado whisky
Herrick Democrat named Burton,
who used to edit tho whisky orgui
of Cincinnati, The Southwest.
The decent Republicans of the
state jumped upon the 6chemo with
both feet and. scared the plotters
out.

Just now conies a renewal of the
same general scheme of embarrass-
ing this time at the State
House. Mark Slater, Herrick's
state printer, at this present writ
ing is resisting perfectly law
ful and proper entrance of J. W.

for the Governor Tattison's

the

the

August

far

soldier,

for

the

the

pointee, to the place. The osten-
sible grounds are about the same
as those alleged down at the Peni-

tentiary. Slater is another mem-

ber of the Republican State Com-

mittee, from the Dayton district,
the committee which Warden
Gould presides as chairman. Re-

spectable Republicans are hanging
tlieir Heads at tins enamel ill per-

formance of a second member of
the Republican State Central Com-

mittee. Republican n'vspaper
organs are conveniently omitting
all mention of the connection of
Gould and Slater with the party.
It is not n thing to be advantage-
ously published. But the facts
are there all the same. And there
is no doubt whatever but that
these two fellows have backing in
n lot of other Republican offic-
eholders.

All of which may serve to show
the . respectable Republicans of
Ohio what kind of men the party
management has installed in the
offices. The lack of even common
decency in these parasites is seen
in their frantic efforts to hold on
to the places from which the voters
of the state declared to oust them
when they elected Mr. Pattison.

Some time ago, in rending some
of Walt Whitman's writings, wo
came across his description of the
causes that led to the civil war,
and particularly of the kind of
Democrats that filled all the places
of power and managed the party
conventions then. All the better
element of tho Democratic party
had been forced to the rear.
Twenty-liv- e years of uninterrupt-
ed power had brought a horde of
mere ollicoholders into control of

conventions and polioy of the
party. Whitman's description of
the situation whioh led to the war
is as follows :

"Of course many and very con-

tradictory things, specialties,
developments,constitutional views,
etc, went to make up the origin
ot the war the most eignifi
cant general faob can be best in-

dicated and stated as follows:
For twenty-fiv- e years previous to
tho outbreak, the controling
"Democratic" nominating conven-
tions of our Republic starting
irom meir primaries in wards or
districts, and so expanding to
counties, powerful cities, States,
and to the great Presidential nom-
inating conventions for a long
time before, nnd inclusive of, that
which nominated Buohanan.
(Remember they had como to be
the fountains and tissues of the
American body politic, forming,
as it were, the whole blood, legis-
lation, ollice-holdiu- g, etc.) One
of these conventions, from 1840 to
'00, exhibited a speatacle such as
could novor bo seen except in our
own ago and in those States, The
members who composed it were,
seven-eight- of thorn, tho mean-
est kind of bawling' and blowing
office-holder- s, ofllco-eeeker- s, pimps,
malignant?, conspirators, murder-
ers, fancy'men, custom-hous- e

olorkB, contractors, kept editorp,
spaniels well-train'- d to carry and
fetch, jobbers, infidels, disuiilon-ist- s,

terrorists, muil-riller- s, slave-catcher- s,

pushers of slavery, crea-
tures of the President, creatures
of would-b- e Presidents, spies brib- -
ers,

by

over

over

the

but

compromisers, lobbyers,
pponges, riiiu'd sports, expoll'd
gamblers, polloy-baoker- a, uionto-dealer- s,

duellists, carriers of con- -

ceal'd weapons, denf men, pimpled
men, soarr'u Inside with vile dis-
ease, gaudy outside with gold
chains made from the people's
money and harlots' mopey twisted
together; crawling, serpentine
men, the lousy combings and born
freedom-seller- s of the earth, And
whence came they? From back

yards and bar-roo- ; from out of
tho custom-huilBo- s, marshals' of-

fices, post olllcea, nnd gambling,
hells; from tho President's house,
the Jail, tho etation'hoilso', from
unnamed places, whoro devilish
disunion was hntoh'd at midnight;
from political hoarsen, and from
the colllns inside, nnd from the
shrouds inside of tho coffins; from
tho tumors and abaacsBOB of tho
land ; from the skeletons and skulls
In tho vnultfl of the federal alms
houses; and from tho running
Bores of tho great cities. Such, I
aay, form'd or absolutely controled
tho forming, of tho ontirc porson
nol, tho atmouphero, nutriment
and chyle, of our municipal, State.
and National politics, substan
tlally pormeating, handling, decide
ing, and wielding everything
legislation, nominations, elections,
"public sentiment," oto. while
tho great massos of tho pooplo,
farmers, mechanics, and traders,
wore helpless In their grip. These
conditions wore mostly prevalent
in tho north nnd west, and espe-
cially in New York nnd Philadel
phia cities; and the southern lend-

ers, (bad enough, but of a far
higher order,) struck hands and
affiliated with, and used them. Is
it strange that a thunder storm
follow'd such morbid nnd stilling
cloud-strata?- "

All this was after the Democrats
had been in power for twenty-fiv- e

years. It is now forty yoars since
tho wnr closed, with tho Republi-

cans about all the time uninter-
ruptedly in power, nnd with mi'oh
the bame results so far as the
make-u- p of part of the party man
agement is concerned. Last fall,
the groat honest masses of the
party got a chanca at a few of
these men on election day, nnd the
nation knows the result.

The Goulds andhe Sinters are
of the same sort as the bad Demo-

crats forty years ago, and the
Good Republicans of to-da- y will
have to sling them out and stamp
them down into tho mire with the
strong foot of condemnation, or
the Republicans will go into a
forty years' wandering like that
from which the Democrats are
just now beginning to emerge
through Republican foolishness.
The quicker the party nets rid of
some of iis present disgraces, the
better its hope for the future.
American Issue, June 15, 1000.

Job Hunters Change Tune.

Some men can change, tlieir poli-

tics easier than they can change
tlie'r linen if the conduct of some
men who now are and for some
time past have been applicants for
state positions .can be taken as a
criterion.

Fridaj' morning Secretary Houck
had SO file boxes, containing job
hunters' applications and recom
mendations, romoved from the gov-

ernors' ofllco to the roome of the
Democratic committee in the Hay-de- n

building.
The applications were from Re-

publicans as well as Democrats,
all of whom told how they had
supported the Democratic ticket
and were strong believers in
tho reform movement.

A croat chumre has come over
many of these patriots, and now
they nro anxious to prove to Gov-

ernor Harris that they wore al-

ways truo to the principles of tho
G. O, P.

To do this with applications on
file with the Democratic commit-
tee would bo impossible and so
Seoretary Houck, Oil Inspector Fin-le- y

and acting Seoreta-- y Deweese
were kept busy Friday digging out
tho applications, ns numerous ur-

gent requests had beon made to
return them.

"Why don't you move to amend
by striking out tiio word 'Pattison'
and insorting the word "Harris,' "
asked Mr. Doweese Friday of one
patriot who was more insistent
than the others.

"The same follows who kept the
path warm between this building
and tho State House since January
telling up how they worked for us
in November, wore camped early
this morning in the ollloes of Gov-
ernor Han is, Secretary of State
Laylin and Auditor Guilburt,"
soliloquized Mr. Deweese. Citi-
zen,

Notice of Claim,
Administrator or Executor Against

Estate.

lltevlsed Statute of Ohio, HecolOO.)
To William Klttsiiilllor, Thomas Kltta.miller, Amelia Dentuud Prank Kittsmlller

who relduut I.uwlaton Noz i'orcoa County,
IiUho,

Vmi will take notice that I Imvu jirotontod
totba ProhatJ Cnurtof Hncklui? !nntiti- -

Ohio, tor itllowunoe to uiu ouuliiBt tlio uutnto
ot 1'titur KltUinlller luto of mW County,

certain claim amounting 1017.14
fornurRliiBHmlcftrtnK for Bald I'oforKlUi,
miliar durlnu hll lnnt kIoIiiimu frnm Nnvmn.
bet'M, luntrt January ), lvOI,8 wooknnnd6
iluyn, iitllOOU per week durluK hli lifetime,
iiuU that sal't fourths tlxeU the time for
heurluK the testimony touelillitf ald claim
oatjittllthdoyof JulyA.JJ. liMlaUOo'otooH,

MYIITM--! flJNfl
AdinliiUtrotrlx of tlia eatale onld Veter

KliumllUrdecrati
juuu I,SI--

eil,
Dated June IB. I"
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Spcclnl Washington Letter.!

Nil of my old professors nt Belli- -

any collego, West Virginia, tlio
bclovoil Charles Louis Lous,
was ulwnys shoutlnir to bis stu

dents, "Cnrpo diem!" ("81-lz- e the dayl")
Which nienn, "Lay bold ot the oppor-
tunity!" So I say to the Democracy ot
Pennsylvania, "Cnrpo diem!" Such ab
opportunity as they have now may not
como ngalu In a quarter of a century it
they permit this one to go by unim-
proved. No situation could be more
favorable for them. Last year they
elected Mr. Berry state treasurer by
IQO.OOO,, This j ear the Prohibitionists
havo nominated the same Mr. Berry
for governor. Tho Llncolnltes Have
also nominated a full ticket, headed by
a Mr. tEmery, and Boss Penrose nom-
inated n Ilopubllcan ticket headed by
a Mr. Stuart. The Democrats liure not
nominated their ticket yet. If the
Democrats rise to the occasion and
nominate first class men on a thor-
oughgoing reform platform they ought
to sweep the state. Judging from the
tono of the Pennsylvania papers, the
men nominated by the straight Repub-
licans are a fairly good lot good for
Pennsylvania Republicans and if Boss
"Penrose had not been on the ground
manipulating, dictating, managing, the
Llncolnltes (Independent Republicans)
might have been willing to accept
them, but while be could most prob-
ably have had his ticket nominated
without showing his hand he could not
resist the temptation of appearing on
the scene to let the world know that tip

still Is master In Republican matters of
Pennsylvania. The governor of South
Carolina remarked to the governor of
North Carolina that "it is a long time
between dilnks." So it is a long time
between Democratic governors in
Pennsylvania. Robert E. Pattison was
elected twice on the sole ground that
he was an honest man,, which shows
the condition of affairs In Pennsyl
anln after nearly half n century of

bavP most cute Hepburn'
elected ngaln Prpsl- - amendment with great

dent Roosevelt had not. Justly or un
justly, succeeded lo making people be-

lieve that he settled the coal strike
It certainly would cause the country to
sit up nnd take notice if th Democrats
sweep things In Pennsylvania this fall,
thereby overthrowing rhe Penrose re-

gime, which lsta foul stench In the nos-

trils of thp American people. Hon.
Wayne MacVeagh, gen-
eral of the United States and

to Italy, Is tho moving spirit
among the Llncolnltes He is n man
of clean life nnd splendid ability and
hns always had a strong penchant for
reform politics.

The Wonderful Kansan.
Wonders will never cense Poster

Dwlght Coburn. who was appointed to
the senate of the United States to suc-
ceed Joseph Ralph Burton, who re-

signed under fear of being expelled,
has declined! Only think of that and
a Republican at that! Thomas Jeffer-
son said In n lit of disgust that "federal

seldom die and never resign,"
seems not to have thought of any

one's declining a good fat. Juicy job
True, it has been decided thnt senators
and representatives in congress are not
federal officials, but state officials. Nev-
ertheless most people look upon them
as federal officials, and .they will regard
Mr. Coburn ns a gteater curiosity than
the sea serpent when they reflect upon
how strenuously even great and fa-

mous men fight to secure a senatorshfp
or to retain one. Take the case of Sen-
ator Cnrmaek and Governor Robert L
Taylor of Tennessee, both famous all
over the land. They fought for a senu.
torlul toga as though It were the Bour-
bon crown at stake. Think how Doug-la- s

and Lincoln contended for tho prize
In 1838! Here we have the strange
case of Mr. Coburn, a first class citizen
from nil accounts, but not known out-
side his own small bailiwick, declining
an honor fur which giants tight tooth
and nail, and which Charley Curtis,
Phil Campbell, W. E. Stanley or Victor
Murdock would give bis ears to attain
Queer world this, my mastois, Tho
Latins hnd n saylngv"De gustlbus nou
est dlBputaudum" (about tastes tliere
is no disputing). Perhaps Mr. Coburn
hath chosen the butter part. A cliulr
in the senate does not always bring
honor, or length of days

Burton can testify to thnt,
But why did Mr, Coburn decline?
Some say because many persons !n the
Sunflower State are superstitious about
there being a hoodoo on the Lane sen
atorlal lino In Kansas, Surely no man
of senso believes such tominyrot as
that True, General James II, Lane, a
brilliant ami able limn, the first senator
of that line, committed suicide. Where-
fore no man knows fo this day Ho
may have been weary of tho world and
Its contests, for ho hnd led a most
strenuous life and was the stormy pp.
tre of the Kansas vt his day. Perhaps
his mind was unhinged und like sweet
bells Janled out of tune. True also, his
Immediate successor, Edmund G. Ross,
ivho lost caste with Kansas Republic,
ans and ttlso his seat In the senate be.
cause be voted to acquit Andrew John-so- u,

hnd a bard time all the rest of
his llfi, Trtw. sowe othrs In thut
have hlaywlln had luck, but sou
em Id thnt line adiulrnbly.
The ebttueea uh. bowever-Uiu- t Mr,
Coburu will beeooji mm $tmw J
tieclJiiiiig than he wouM tout k wrv4

u( the fragment of Burton's !-
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clined by o Republican Menace
of the Chinese Cooliei A :: :t ::
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For nil time to come Knnsnn historian
will refer to Mr Coburn ns the modest
man who would not accept a senatorial
toga even when thrust upon him by
Governor Hoch. It seems to me that
this ought to Inspire my billllaut
friend William Allen White to do his
best.

Keep Out the Coolies.
That under the guise of making more

liberal arrangements to let injCJiinese
merchants, scholars, travelers, etc.,
there is a purpose even In highest gov-
ernment circles to also make It easier
for Chinese coolies to come in Is plain
as tho nose on one's face even such a
nose ns Lord Nonlcr's or the Iron
Duke's. I om teetotnlly opposed to
Chinese coolies coining to this country,
because our laborers cannot compete
with them and live.

It is also clear as tho sun Hint, pur
government Is more nnd more becom-
ing a bureaucracy, and to that I am
opposed No executive officer ought to
be permitted to suspend either wholly
or in part a law of congress. If he does,
no matter how high and mighty he is,
be ought to be Impeached.

Not long stnea In the house I suc-
cinctly stated my position 011 both these
points of interest to the American peo-

ple in the following words:
Mr. Chairman, I am In favor of this

amendment increasing the appropriation
for enforcing the Chinese exclusion act
from $500,000 to JG00.O00 In 1901 we appro-
priated JCOO.000 to enforce till Chinese
exclusion law. In 1903 we appropriated
1000,000 again. Now Commissioner General
of Immigration Sargent says that last
year they did not expend $600,000. and
therefore this year they come and ask Tor
only $500,000.

1 remember that two or three years ngo
my friend. thbNgentleman from Georgia,
Judge Bartlett. offered an amendment
here appropriating $2S0,000 to prosecute the
trusts a special fund. The gentleman
from Iowa, Colonel Hepburn, not satisfied
with that, "raispd" Judge Uartlett at his
own game by offering an amendment to
Judgo Bartlett's amendment. Increasing
t Via mnlmf nt tkn nnnnlnl .i .I 4a

rule. He wouldRepublican trusts to $500,000 Colonel
probably been if was received ap

officials
He

contentment

Hue

ucc4d

(j

plause and went through with u whoop
We-thou- that we nnd surely furnished
abundant ammunition to kill the trusts
It turned out at the end of that fiscal year
that the department of Justice had only
expended my recollection Is thirty odd
thousand dollars out of thut money atany rate, only a small portion of the half
million. During that time the land was as
full of trusts as Egypt was of llco, frogs
or files, and It Is as full of trusts yet. IT
that $500,000 had been effectively expended
by the department of Justice In vigorous
prosecutions every trust In the land would
nave been killed dead as a smelt long be-
fore this.

The great body of the American people-particul- arly

the laboring people want
these Chinese coolies kept out of here. It
makes no difference how much It rosts.
and It makes no difference whom it makes
mad. Congress did Its duty by passing a
good exclusion bill and then supplemented
that action by doing Its duty by appro-
priating $000,000 a year for two years. It
Is the executive branch of the government
that failed In Its duty, according to the
testimony of Mr. Commissioner Sargent
himself, by not enforcing the law as It
stands. Tliat Is the reason the last ap-
propriation of $600,000 was not exhausted.

Our Chinese Trade.
We hear mucli talk about this Chinese

boycott. Our trade with Chlnu Is a mere
bagatelle. Our exports to China only
amount to 2 per cent ot our total ex-
ports; our Imports from China only
amount to 3V4 per cent of our totnl Im
ports. And tho truth Is that the Chinese
do not buy from us because they love us;
tlie English do not buy from us because
thoy love us. A very gre.it nffectlon has
been engendered in the last two or threeyears between us and England; It's so sud-de-

don't you know too sudden to last.
But nobody buys our stuffs because they
lovo us; they byy our stuffs because ours
arc better than anybody else's stuffs or
because they nro cheaper than anjbody
else's stuff. Love and affection count for
little or nothing In commerce. It Is bust-ne- ss

pure and slmnlo nmi. nnthinrr -
SoHong as we make better products than
other people and sell them cheaper we will
outsell other nations, but If other nations
mako better products or sell them cheaper
mey win outstrip us in tle markets of tho
world. That's the whole case In a nut-
shell and all there Is to It.

A Frisky Diplomat.
Tho truth about this boycott, as I under-

stand it now, Is that that celebrated and
frisky diplomat. Wu Ting Fang, who be
fore no went noma committed enough In-

fractions of the diplomatic proprieties In
this country to have caused forty White
diplomatists to receive their passports,
when he went home, protending to be a
great friend of the American people, orlg
Inated and .engineered that boycott. He
went around this country advising peo.
pie what to eat nnd wear and how to bo.
have; Inquiring of women how many chil-
dren they had and of huubands how
many wlve-th- y had, ppklng his bill Into
American affairs generally. If he had
been a white man he would huve been
ordered out of tills country long before he
went. Washington ordered out of
the country for committing not one tithe
of the Improprieties that the Chinaman
did. drover Cleveland sent Lord Back
vllle West out of here In tt hurry for do.
Ing a thing that at the worst was a very
slight impropriety.

Gentlemen say they simply want the ed.
ucated Chinese classes to come over more
freely. That's the theory us It Is pro-
pounded, but the trouble about this en
tire Chinese question Is that all Chinamen
look alike to us, and you cannot tell one
from t'other or t'other from which.

They get tne cooues hi here In every
sort of a way uiul by every sort of trick.
The gentlemnn from New York (Mr Fit,
ueruld stated that the persons Interested
In getting cooes n-- that Is, the Chinese
Bhi Companies In Sun Frapolsco and a
food many UP on the northern border
and a good many on the Mexican border-ma- ke

a profit of from five hundred to one
thousand dollars a head for every China,
man they smuggle hi I reud on the train
today a piece In one of the Philadelphia
papers, which f Intended to cut out anduse here, not knowing that this question
whs coining up P soon, cut 1 left theiapr on the train, Jt gave an aecouir0fwe place on the border where (hey had
actually rlfa"d up a tunnel to get the

Ilia "., p" " It U a lucra
est, and had men work mi

a I. .
sw. n

"Sr-Tjr,- -

It conntnntly and successfully, t .lures
with what tho gentleman fioni Kentucky
(Mr ShcrieyJ said awhile ngo, and I havo
fiord tho chairman nf hls eommltteo
Mr Tnwncy) make the same kind of nn

objection a dozen times to other thmgu
that this government Is drifting Into a
government of bureaus. Instead o? con
gross running tho I'nltcd States n lot of
burtnucr.its are running It We pass a
law What Is the business of the execu-
tive department? I do not care a straw
whether It Is the president or 11 member
of the cabinet or some understrapper.
The business of every one of them Is to

"rigidly enforce nnd carry out tho lawn
which we puss The way to get rid of n.
bad law Is to enforce It. Let us see what
Mr Sargent rnyst Hole Is an extract
from tho hearings before tho appropria-
tions committee which I most heartily
commend to nil who favor government by
congress instead of government by bu-
reaus.

Mr. Sargent We arc not doing so active
0 business as we were a few months ago.

That is the reason this appropriation
has not been consumed.

Mr. Sullivan of Massachusetts From
whom did you receive the Instructions notv
to enforce the Iaw7

Mr. Sargent I received the Instructions
from the head ot my department, the sec
retnry of the department ot commerce and
labor He said that during this agitation
about the boycott In China he thought it
would be unwise to mnke tho at rests, as
we had been previously doing, of China-
men found unlawfully In this country.
And of course I always obey Instructions.
We were expected, under the law. to tnko
Into custody.tho.se who hnd been here un-
lawfully, and that was what I was doing.

c Shirking Duty."1-"- I

always obey Instructions," he says,
and that Is precisely what the rest of
them ought to do obey the Instructions of
congress expressed by statute sit by reso-
lutionand the chairman of this commit-
tee and his great committee and I glvo
them ample credit for It, all they are en-
titled to havo been fighting during this
entire congress, nnd as a mattor of fact
the fight was begun In the Ia3t one to
break up the practice of government offi-
cials violating the laws which we pass.''
Yet hero Is a most flagrant case of the
executive department failing to carry
out the will of congress by shirking Its
duty to tho people. Certain department
officials appear to He awake of nights
studying tho art of how not to do it.
Some of them appear to think that the
only proper function of congress Is to
make appropriations to pay their salaries.
Of course there are plenty of good and
conscientious men among them who do
their whole duty.

It was a mattfffof common rumor four
or five months ago, when this boycott was
first talked of, that there was danger of
the present secretary of commerce and
labor being compelled to resign his posi-
tion because he did not agree with tho
policy of the president touching these
Chinese., Now, It turns out that aftercongress solemnly passed a law and that
law was not passed In a corner either; It
was passed after weeks of hearings before
the house nnd senate committees on
foreign affairs nnd after a great debate
In this house and after a long tussle with
the senate conferees, who did not want
any bill that would really exclude China-
men, that Is the truth about It-- and after
we got that law on tho statute book nnd
aftir we appropriated the money to en-
force It the secretary of commerce nnd
Inbor, according to the statement, of Mr,
Sargent, practically suspends a law pass-
ed by the American congress and signed
by the president of the United States. If
this modus operandi Is to be perpetuated
we might as well resign and go homo
and turn the whole thing over to the ex-
ecutive department, thereby saving to tho
taxpayers of the country the expense of
maintaining tho congress. The sooner
every federal official In this country is
taught the Important lesson that when wo
pass any sort of a law It shall be en-
forced to the letter the better It will be
for everybody and the more effectively
this governmert t ill be run.

Goes the Whole Hog,
Marse Ileary Watterson aever does

things by halves. He Is always nn en-

thusiastic whole hogger In everything
he turns his mind or his hand to. Con-
sequently when he concluded to sup-pot- t

Bryan In 1008 he'eotpes out with
a Tedhot editorial headed "Hurrah For
Bryan!" And It's "Hurrah For Bryan!"
all along the line. Mnrse Henry will
feel better and so will we nil for his
home coming. David R.
Francis Is another Palmer and Buck-ne- r

wanderer who has seen a new Jlght,
nnd even "tlie oiiginal Bryan man,"
whoever he Is, could not have whooped
it up for the great Nebrnskan in better
simile than did the governor at the Jef
ferson City convention recently. "Of
com so we are glad to have ill 111 back hi --

line In fact, we are glad to welcome
back all who strayed away in 1800.

After Llttlefleld's Scalp,
non Charles E Llttlefleld of Maine

has been up In his own bailiwick for
some time while matters of great pith
and moment are being debated "and
voted on In congress. He Is said to
bnve on his hands the fight of his life
for renomlnatlon. It Is also said In
fact. Mr. Llttlefleld says so himself In
the public prlnts-th- at Hon. Samuel
Gouipers. president of the American
Federation of Labor, Is aiding In tho
effort to take his congressional scalp.
If so, Mr. Llttlefleld has good cause for
the hustlo he Is now manifesting.
While ns jt rule the Pino Tiee State Is
tellably Republican, It Is pnly a few
years ago that her people rose In their
might nnd denned out iho Republicans,
luutfe. foot nnd drngoon. If nnybody
doubts that, let him call Senator Eu-
gene Halo and ask him If he has any
more or less painful recollections on
that subject, What has been done may
be done again, and It would delight tho
hearts of patriotic citizens to seo Maine
Democrats once more In houso aud sen-
ate and to see another Democratic kov.
eruor of Maine.

The Democrats of the senate did a
gracious act by electing' Senator Blacl.
burn of Kentucky to succeed Senator
Ourniuu as chairman qf the caucus. If
cannot give lijm back the eurule chair
which Judge Thomas II, Pnynter will
occupy nfter March 4. 1007, but It does
How the high esteem In which Senator

SJaekburn Is held by those who have
served with him a Jong-- time He Is as
One a sample of the genuine Kentucky '
(an us ever walked down Peuusy '
jyenuo aud will be greatlv ms? stonni en

'Washington. j,r, All In
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